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                                                TÀI LIỆU ÔN TẬP HỌC KÌ II 

                                        MÔN TIẾNG ANH 11 (năm học 2010-2011) 

A/ Accent mark: Dấu nhấn/ Trọng âm: 
1. Đối với những từ gồm có 2 hoặc 3 vần, trọng âm thường rơi vào vần đầu.(nêu là danh từ hay tính 

từ) nều là động từ thì nhấ vào vần thứ 2 

 Ex: péasant, spécial, média, phótograph,........  (v)  present,  enjóy, represént 

2. Đối với những từ gồm có 4 vần (hoặc nhiều hơn), trọng âm thường rơi vào vần thứ 3 kể từ cuối. 

 Ex: géography, univérsity, commúnicate, technólogy, ........   

3. Đối với những từ tận cùng có các vần như: -ion, -ic, -ian, trọng âm thường rơi vào vần phía trước. 

Ex: proféssion, demonstrátion, scientífic, photográphic, musícian, electrícian, ..... 

4. Đối với những từ tận cùng có các vần như: -oo, -oon, -ee, -een, -eer, -ese, -ette,  trọng âm thường 

rơi vào ngay các vần này. 

Ex: bambóo, shampóo, cartóon, afternóon, referée, employée, cantéen, thirtéen, enginéer,  

Vietnamése, Chinése, cigarétte, ...........  

5. Đối với những từ có các tiền tố (tiếp đầu ngữ) như: in-, im-, ir-, re-, pre-, dis-, de-, be-, ex-, en-,  

trọng âm thường rơi vào vần phía sau. 

Ex: insíde, impóssible, irrégular, repéat, prevíew, discúss, deféat, begín, excíted, enjóy, represént, … 

B/ Sound: Phát âm 

 1. Chú ý các phụ âm từ Unit 9- 16. 

 2. Động từ tận cùng bằng -ED có 3 cách phát âm là: /id/, /t/, /d/. 

   a. Đối với những động từ tận cùng là: -t, -d, khi thêm -ED sẽ phát âm là /id/. 

 Ex: wanted, collected, decided, needed,....... 

   b. Đối với những động từ tận cùng là: -c, -f, -k, -p, -s, -x, -sh, -ch, khi thêm -ED sẽ phát âm là /t/. 

 Ex: practiced, stuffed, looked, stopped, missed, fixed, washed, watched,....... 

   c. Đối với những động từ tận cùng là các phụ âm còn lại hoặc nguyên âm, khi thêm -ED sẽ phát âm 

là /d/. 

Ex: enjoyed, stayed, managed, cleaned, arrived, called,....... 

                                /s/:  p, k, f, t,             ex: cats 

  * Phân biệt: s,  es           /iz/: ss, x z, ch, sh, ge, se, ce            ex: horses 

                             /z/: ngoài 2 trường hợp trên              ex: dogs 

1. A. chairs B. hats C. grapes D. roofs   

2. A. crops B. farmers C. vehicles D. fields  

3. A. chooses  B. horses  C. rises   D. roses  

B. RELATIVE CLAUSES 

Mệnh đề quan hệ còn được gọi là mệnh đề tính ngữ (adjective clause) vì nó được dùng để bổ 

nghĩa cho danh từ đứng trước nó. Mệnh đề này được nối với mệnh đề chính bởi các đại từ quan hệ 

Who, Whom, Which, Whose, That hoặc các phó từ quan hệ như When, Where, Why. 

1. Cách dùng: 

* Who: Đại từ quan hệ đứng sau danh từ chỉ người, làm chủ ngữ cho động từ sau nó. (sau 

who phải là một động từ) 
VD: The women who lives next door is very friendly. 

* Whom: Đại từ quan hệ đứng sau danh từ chỉ người, làm tân ngữ cho động từ sau nó. Có khi 

người ta dùng Who thay cho Whom. (sau whom phải là một đại từ khác, không phải là một động 

từ ) 

VD: The man whom you saw yesterday is my uncle. (you là một đại từ) 

* Which: Đại từ quan hệ đứng sau danh từ chỉ con vật, đồ vật làm chủ ngữ hoặc tân ngữ cho 

động từ sau nó. (chỉ cần thấy trước which là môt danh từ chỉ vật) 

VD:  The book which has some wonderful pictures is about Africa. 

 The dog which you gave me is lovely. 
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* That: Đại từ quan hệ chỉ cả người, vật, đồ vật dùng thay cho Who, Whom, Which, trong 

mệnh đề quan hệ thuộc loại Restrictive clauses (mệnh đề hạn định). 

VD: The book that you lent me is interesting. 

 This is the man that I met in Paris last month. 

 Lưu ý: - That thường được dùng sau danh từ có tính từ so sánh bậc nhất (the best, the 

most…; everybody, anybody, nobody, somebody, everything, something…) 

VD: He’s the best teacher that I have ever know. 

 - That được dùng khi danh từ trước nó chỉ cả người, vật. 

VD: I can see a girl and her dog that are running in the park. 

 - That không bao giờ được dùng trong mệnh đề không hạn định, và không đứng sau 

giới từ, that dùng trong mệnh đề quan hệ nhằm xác định nghĩa cho danh từ đứng trước và không tách 

rời mệnh đề chính bằng các 2 dấu phẩy. Nếu Who, Whom, Which, That làm tân ngữ thì ta có thể bỏ 

đi. 

VD: She’s the person who(m) I met at the party. 

 She ’s the person I met at the party. 

 Have you ever seen the dress that I’ve just bought? 

 Have you ever seen the dress I’ve just bought? 

* Whose: Đại từ quan hệ đứng sau danh từ chỉ người và thay cho tính từ sở hữu trước danh từ. 

Khi dùng cho vật thì = of which. 

VD: I’ve got a friend whose brother is an actor. 

 John found a cat whose leg was broken. 

* When: Phó từ quan hệ đứng sau từ chỉ thời gian dùng để thay thế cho (at/on/in) which, then. 

VD: I’ll never forget the day when (on which) I met her. 

 That was the time when (at which) he managed the company. 

* Where: Phó từ quan hệ đứng sau từ chỉ nơi chốn dùng để thay cho at/on/in) which, there. 

VD: I went to the office where (in which) my father works. 

 Dalat is the place where (to which) I like to come. 

* Why: Phó từ quan hệ đứng sau từ chỉ lí do dùng để thay cho “the reason”. 

VD: I don’t understand the reason why he was late. 

*Why: là phó từ quan hệ đứng sau từ chỉ lý do 

VD: this is the reasons why they didn’t come 

2. Phân biệt: Có 2 loại mệnh đề quan hệ 

a. Restrictive Clauses (mệnh đề hạn định): Không có mệnh đề này, câu không đủ nghĩa vì 

đứng trước chưa xác định.VD: I don’t know the man who is talking to Mary. 

  The picture which Tom is looking at is beautiful. 

b. Non-Restrictive Clauses (mệnh đề không hạn định): không có mệnh đề này, câu vẫn đủ 

nghĩa khi từ đứng trước đã xác định. Trước danh từ thường có this, that, these, my, your…, hoặc tên 

riêng. Nó ngăn cách với mệnh đề chính bằng các dấu phẩy. 

Vd: His father, who is working in a shoe factory, will retire next year. 

 I had a personal talk with Jane, who wanted to take that job. 

3. Dạng rút gọn của mệnh đề quan hệ (Reduced form  of relative clauses) 

+ Rút gọn bằng cách dùng Participle phrase (cụm phân từ). Có 2 loại participle phrase: 

 - Present participle phrase (phân từ hiện tại): bắt đầu bằng V-ing. 

 - Past participle phrase (phân từ quá khứ): bắt đầu bằng p.p (V-ed/V3) 

Nếu động từ trong mệnh đề quan hệ ở thể chủ động (active), ta dùng Present participle phrase. 

VD: Do you know the boy who broke the window yesterday? 

 Do you know the boy broking the window yesterday? 

Nếu động từ trong mệnh đề quan hệ ở thể bị động (passive) ta dùng Past participle phrase. 

VD: The students who were punished by the teacher are lazy. 
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 The students punished by the teacher are lazy. 

Mệnh đề quan hệ có thể rút gọn bằng cách dùng To – inf hoặc Infinitive phrase. 

VD: English is an important language which we have to master. 

 English is an important language to master.  

C. Can, could and be able to 
A Chúng ta dùng can để nói một sự việc có thể xảy ra hay ai đó có khả năng làm được việc gì. 

Chúng ta dùng can+infinitive (can do/can see… ) 
We can see the lake from our bedroom window. 

Chúng ta có thể nhìn thấy cái hồ từ cửa sổ phòng ngủ. 

Can you speak any foreign languages? 

Bạn có nói được một ngoại ngữ nào không? 

I can come and see you tomorrow if you like. 

Tôi có thể đến thăm bạn vào ngày mai nếu bạn muốn. 

Dạng phủ định của can là can’t (=cannot) 
I’m afraid I can’t come to the party on Friday. 

Tôi e rằng tôi không thể đi dự tiệc vào ngày thứ sáu. 

B (Be) able to… có thể thay thế được cho can (nhưng can vẫn được dùng nhiều hơn) 
Are you able to speak any foreign languages? 

Bạn có thể nói được một ngoại ngữ nào không? 

Nhưng can chỉ có hai dạng can (present) và could (past) nên khi cần thiết chúng ta phải dùng 

(Be) able to… Hãy so sánh: 
I can’t sleep. 

Tôi không ngủ được. 

Nhưng  
I haven’t been able to sleep recently. (can không có present perfect) 

Gần đây tôi không ngủ được. 

Tom can come tomorrow. 

Ngày mai Tom có thể đến. 

Nhưng 
Tom might be able to come tomorrow. (can không có infinitive) 

Ngày mai Tom có khả năng sẽ đến. 

C Could và was able to… 

Đôi khi could là dạng quá khứ của can. Chúng ta dùng could đặc biệt với: 
see hear smell taste feel remember understand 

When we went into the house, we could smell burning. 

Khi chúng tôi đi vào căn nhà, chúng tôi có thể ngửi được mùi cháy. 

She spoke in a very low voice, but I could understand what she said. 

Cô ấy đã nói giọng rất trầm, nhưng tôi có thể hiểu cô ấy nói gì. 

Chúng ta dùng could để diễn tả ai đó là có khả năng nói chung hay được phép để làm điều gì 

đó. 
My grandfather could speak five languages. 

Ông tôi có thể nói được năm ngoại ngữ 

We were completely free. We could do what we wanted. (= we were allowed to do…) 

Chúng ta đã hoàn toàn tự do. Chúng ta có thể làm những gì mà chúng ta muốn (= chúng ta đã được 

phép làm…) 

D Chúng ta dùng could để chỉ khả năng nói chung (general ability). Nhưng để đề cập tới một 

sự việc xảy ra trong một tình huống đặc biệt (particular situation), chúng ta dùng was/were 

able to… (không dùng could) 
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The fire spread through the building quickly but everybody was able to escape or … everybody 

managed to escape (but not ‘could escape’) 

Ngọn lửa lan nhanh trong tòa nhà nhưng mọi người đã có thể chạy thoát được. 

They didn’t want to come with us at first but we managed to persuade them or … we were able to 

persuade them (but not ‘could persuade’) 

Lúc đầu họ không muốn đến nhưng sau đó chúng tôi đã thuyết phục được họ. 

E Hãy so sánh: 
Jack was an excellent tennis player. He could beat anybody. (= He had the general ability to beat 

anybody) 

Jack là một vận động viên quần vợt cừ khôi. Anh ấy có thể đánh bại bất cứ ai. (=anh ấy có một khả 

năng nói chung là đánh bại bất cứ ai) 

Nhưng 
Jack and Alf had a game of tennis yesterday. Alf played very well but in the end Jack managed to 

beat him or… was able to beat him (= he managed to beat him in this particular game) 

Jack và Alf đã thi đấu quần vợt với nhau ngày hôm qua. Alf đã chơi rất hay nhưng cuối cùng Jack đã 

có thể hạ được Alf. (= Jack đã thắng được anh ấy trong trận đấu đặc biệt này) 

Dạng phủ định couldn’t (could not) có thể được dùng cho tất cả các trường hợp: 
My grandfather couldn’t swim. 

Ông tôi không biết bơi. 

We tried hard but we couldn’t persuade them to come with us. 

Chúng tôi đã cố gắng rất nhiều nhưng không thể nào thuyết phục họ đến với chúng tôi được. 

Alf played well but he couldn’t beat Jack. 

Alf đã chơi rất hay nhưng không thể thắng được Jack 

D. CONJUNCTIONS:  

 both ….and, not only ….but also, either ….or, neither ….nor 

1. Both ….and :  đông từ ở hình thức số nhiều 

2. Not only …………..but also:  đông từ hợp theo chủ ngữ sau but also 

3. either ….or và neither ………..nor :  đông từ hợp theo chủ ngữ sau OR / NOR 

4. Neither  + NOUN + nor + NOUN + VERB :  động từ luôn ở hình thức khẳng định 

Ex:  Jim is on holiday and so is Carol .  Both 

……………………………………………………………. 

        They were tired and they were hungry.  (not only…..but also) 

………………………………………………………………… 

        Jim hasn’t got a car. Tan hasn’t got a car, either.  

Neither …………………………………………………………………………. 

        We can leave today or we can leave tomorrow.  (either…..or) 

………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

EXERCISES 

I.  Combine The Sentences, Using Both……..And, Either……Or, Nether…..Nor, Not 

Only…But Also 

1.Ron enjoys horseback riding. Bob enjoys horseback riding.    (not only……but also) 

 ………………………………………………………….. 

2. I like tennis. My husband likes tennis, too. ( both………. and) 

 .................................................................................................................................  

3. You can choose the red shirt or the blue one. (either…or) 

……………………………………………………………………………………………. 

4.They don’t like Paris. They don’t like London either.(neither…nor) 

………………………………………………………………………….. 

5.The show is enjoyable. It is also educational. (both . . . and) 
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……………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

F. REPORTED SPEECH IN PASSIVE VOICE ( câu tường thuật ở dang bị động) 

Say (said), think (thought), believe (believed), want(wanted) report (reported) , expect 

(expected)……….. 

                           S +       V (tường thuật)  that +  S    +       V         + O      

 

 

            Cách 1 :    It +BE + V3/ Ved  that  + S + V + O         

 

                 

S +       V (tường thuật)  that +  S    +       V         + O      

 

 

Cách 2:       S   +BE (chia theo thì câu đề) + V3/Ved   +  TO infinitive  … ( nếu động từ sau that ở hiện tại) 

                                                                                       +  TO HAVE  +V3Ved  ( nếu động từ sau that ở quá khứ) 

 

                                                                               It is said that she is a good student 
VD:  People say that she is a good student  

 

                                                                   She is said to be a good student 

(nguoi ta cho rang co ay la mot hoc sinh tot) 

 

                                                                         It was believed  that he stole the car 

They believed that he stole the car 

(nguoi ta tin rang anh ay da danh cap chiec xe)     He is believed to have stolen the car 

 

G. CLEFT SENTENCES ( Câu chẻ - câu nhấn mạnh ) 

A. Cleft sentences in the active :  

1. Subject focus : We use cleft sentence to emphasize the subject of the action. 

It+is/was + NOUN (Subject) + Who/ that + V 

Ex1 : My bought a new car from our next- door neighbour last Saturday. 

 It was my brother who brother bought his new car from our next- door neighbour last 

Saturday. 

Ex2 : The man gave her the book. => It was the man who gave her the book. 

 

2. Object focus : We use cleft sentences to emphasize the object of the action. 

ACTIVE:          It is/ was  + NOUN (Object) + that + S +V  

 Passve :          It is/was +  Noun   + that  +   S +be+V3/Ved (by+O) 

 

Ex1 : My brother bought a new car from our next- door neighbour last Saturday. 

 It was a new car that my brother bought from our next- door neighbour last Saturday. 

Ex2 : The boy hit the dog in the garden. => It was the dog  that the boy hit in the garden. 

 

3. Adverbial focus : We use cleft sentences to emphasize the adverb ( time / place / …… ) 

It is/ was + Adv + That + S +V +O 

Ex1 : - My brother bought a new car from our next- door neighbour last Saturday. 

 It was last Saturday  when my brother bought a new car from our next- door neighbour. 
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Ex2 : - She bought him a present at the shop. => It was at the shop that she bought him a present. 

B. Cleft sentences in the passive : Cleft sentences can also be used in the passive voice.  

Ex1 : The boy hit the dog in the garden. => It was the dog that was hit in the garden. 

Ex2 :  A. I heard that a dog bit you yesterday. 

          B. No. It was the postman that was bitten by the dog. 

EXERCISES 

A. PHONETICS 
I.Choose the word that has the underlined part pronounced differently from that of the others. 

 1.a handicapped          b. visited                         c. decided                    d. wanted 
 2.a answer                   b. sweater                        c. swim                       d. switch 

II. Choose the word of which the stressed syllable is different from the others. 

 3. a variety                   b. Australia                    c. accompany               d. interesting 

 4. a occasion                b. together                      c. develop                     d. volleyball 

II. VOCABULARY- GRAMMAR 
A. VOCABULARY 

1. The hotel staff are always friendly and courteous. 

a. efficient  b. polite             c. helpful                              d. perfect 

2. I need to ______ £1,000 to my daughter's account.  

a. transfer   b. transform  c. transmit                                  d. transact 

3. ______ to the magazine can take advantage of this special offer. 

a. Subscribe             b. Subscription  c. Subscribing             d. Subscribers 

4. I am very ______ in the information you have given me. 

a. interested                  b. surprised              c. depressed                  d. concerned 

5. The astronauts were able to send the information back to the earth. 

a. spaceships              b. space stations       c. spacemen                        d. space shots 

6. The successful flight marked a milestone in China's space project. 

a. landmark              b. record   c. break-up               d. progress 

B. GRAMMAR 
1. My uncle ______ you met yesterday is a lawyer. 

a. which     b. who              c. whose                          d. to whom 

2. The council is in discussion with Lord Thomas, ______ land most of the village is built on. 

a, who   b. whom                          c. whose                             d. that 

3. Lady Astor was the first woman ______ her seat in Parliament. 

a. take   b. to take               c. taking  d. who takes 

4. _____ who was elected the first woman mayor of Chicago in 1979. 

a. It was Jane Byrne                           b. Jane Byrne 

c. That Jane Byrne                           d. When Jane Byrne 

5. It was in 1875 _____ joined the staff of the astronomical observatory at Harvard University. 

a. that Anna Winlock   b. Anna Winlock, who 

c. as Anna Winlock    d. Anna Winlock then 

6. Thomas Eakins studied not only painting ______ anatomy when he was training to become an 

artist. 

a. moreover                       b. but also                     c. as well                                                

d. and 

III. Grammar and structure 
1. Robert……. in three movies already. I’m sure he’ll be a star some day. 

A. appeared  B. has appeared      C. had appeared D. appears 

2. If he….. harder, he’d have passed the exams.  

A. has worked B. would have worked C. had worked D. worked 
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3. When the telephone rang, she…….. a letter.. 

A. was writing      B.wrote C. had written  D. writes 

4. Who heard the boss……..him that? A. to tell        B. tell    C. to be told   D. told 

A. blowing B. to blow C. blew  D. blown  

6. The lion tamer and lions…… you saw at the circus last night are from Thai Land. 

A. who  B. that  C. whom  D. which 

7.“Henry was late. So was Mary.” The two sentences can be rewritten into one.  

A. Both Henry and Mary were late      C.  Neither Henry nor Mary were late 

B. Either Henry or Mary were late       D.  Not only Henry but also Mary were late                                                                                 

8. This is the third person who was killed in that way. 

A. This is the third person to be killed in that way.    

C. This is the third person to kill in that way. 

B. This is the third person killed in that way.    

D.This is the third person killing in that way. 

9. That must be Tom ,……….? 

A. mustn’t that B. mustn’t it C. isn’t it  D. must it 

10. They let him to write a letter to his wife yesterday. 

A. to write B. to  C. yesterday  D. let 

7. We’ve just bought many records. We’re listening to one of them. 

A. We’ve just bought many records  one of which we’re listening to. 

B. We’ve just bought many records , one of whom we’re listening to. 

C. We’ve just bought many records , one of which we’re listening to. 

D. We’ve just bought many records one of whom we’re listening to. 

10. …….. the deer…….the hippopotamus eats meat. 

A. Not only…but also B. Neither…nor C. Both… and D. Either… or 

12. You didn’t know the news ,………? 

A. did I  B. did you C. didn’t you  D. didn’t I 

14. I asked Thomas what would he do if he were the Prime Minister 

  A. were  B. if  C. would he do        D. asked 

15. “Remember sending some postcards to me when you get there” 

A. sending B. to  C. when  D. get 

 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

 SECOND SEMESTER REVISION  

ACADEMIC YEAR: 2010-2011 

I.  Choose the word that has stress different from the others 

1. A. successful    B. collector   C. relative  D. accomplish 

2. A. knowledge              B. friendship C. athlete  D. event 

 

II. Choose the word that has the underlined part pronounced differently from the others 

1. A. miles  B. words  C. accidents  D. tensions  

2. A. placed B. liked C. admired D. watched 

 

III.  Choose the option A, B, C or D that best completes the following sentence  

1. One of the______ you need to work here is carefulness. 

A. hobbies B. pastimes C. activities D. qualification 
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2. We were all very lucky. We __________ get out of the fire in such a terrible accident. 

A. could B. were able to C. could not D. were not able to 

3. Daisy: Why don’t we go camping this weekend ? 

    Mary: _______________. If we go camping, we can enjoy ourselves in the quiet countryside. 

A. I am not with you there.                                        B. I can’t help thinking the same. 

C. That’s a good idea, but….                                    D. I can’t agree with you. 

4.  The film was _____boring _____long. I don’t like it 

 A. both / and B. either / nor C. neither / and D. either / or 

5.  ________ is considered to be the most popular, is also my favorite 

 A. football B. Football, that C. Football which D. Football, which 

6. ________ who were amused by the monkeys. 

  A. It is the child       B. It was the children C. The children         D. It were the children 

7.  Secretary : “Good morning _______?” 

 Customer: “Yes, I want to have a telephone line installed at home.” 

A. Can you help me? B. What happens 

C. Help me D. Can I help you? 

8.  The man is my teacher . I am grateful to him  

   A. The man whom I am grateful to him is my teacher .  

   B. The man is my teacher who I am grateful  

   C. The man to whom I am grateful  is my teacher   

   D. The man to him I am grateful is my teacher .  

9.  Oil, coal, natural gas are _______. 

A. nuclear power B. fossil fuels C. hydropower D. solar system 

10. The musicians  ________ yesterday have played together for many years . 

A. to who we listened to B. who we listened to 

C. to that we listened D. to whom we listened 

11.  People are destroying the air  by adding  ________to it 

A. polluants B. pollutions C. polluted D. polluters 

12. The staff of the hotel are always friendly and courteous. 

A.  efficient         B. polite        C. helpful      D.  perfect 

13. Someone had recognized him,_________ ? 

A. don't they B. hadn't they C. didn't they D. haven't they 

14. The games is an international sporting event with about three thousand participants 

A. competitors B. referees C. organizers D. viewers 

15. ____ is the empty area outside the Earth's atmosphere, where the planets and the stars 

are.  

 B. The sun  B. The earth  C. The moon  D. Space  

 

VI. Read the passage carefully, then choose the correct answers.  

  Rain forests cover less than six percent of the earth’s area, but they have 100,000 

kinds of all the kinds of plants on the earth. Three-fourths of known kinds of plants and animals call 

the rain forest their home. Twenty percent of our different kinds of medicine comes from rain 

forests. The glues on an envelope and in shoes come from tropical plants. Rain forests provide 

materials for hundreds of other products. 

Rain forests are also very important to the world’s climate. The Amazon rain forest alone 

receives about thirty to forty percent of the total rainfall on the earth and products about the same 

percentage of the world oxygen. Some scientists believe that the decreasing size of rain forests will 

affect the climate on the earth, making it uncomfortable or even dangerous for life. 
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Saving rain forests is an international problem. One country, or even a few countries, cannot 

solve the problem alone. The nations of the world must work together to find a solution before it is 

too late. 

 

 16. What percent of the earth’s area do rain forests cover ? 

A. Only 6 percent  

B. 20 percent  

C. less than 6 percent 

D. over 6 percent  

17. How many known kinds of plants and animals call the rain forests their home ? 

A. 3
4

  B. 4
3

   C. 3

40
  D. 40

3
 

18. What percent of the total rainfall on the earth does the Amazon rain forests receive ? 

A. about 20 to 30   B. exactly 30 to 40   

C. less than 30   D. about 30 to 40 

19. According to some scientists, what will the decreasing size of rain forests affect on the earth ? 

A. oxygen  B.climate  C. plants  D. only animals 

20. .According to the passage, what must the nations of the world do to find a solution ? 

A. work together   B. work alone  

C. save rain forests only   D. save their lives 

 

 

IV. Choose the option A, B, C or D that best fits the blank in the following passage  

       The hobby I like most is playing my guitar. My uncle, (21)_______is an accomplished 

guitarist, taught me how to play a few simple (22) ______ I have even begun to sing while 

playing the guitar, but I have not been very successful (23)_____ this. My uncle tell me that 

all I need is to practice regularly and I should (24)_____ do it. He is very good at 

accompanying people singing with his guitar and I admire him very music 

21.    A. whose             B. that C. who   D. who 

22.   A. tunes         B. envelopes           C. emotions                D. musical  instruments 

23.    A. to                 B. from                  C. at                               D. on 

24.    A. can                  B. able to               C. be able to                  D. is able to 
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                                                              SAMPLE TEST 

 
 I.Choose the word that has the underlined part pronounced differently from that of the others. 

 1.  handicapped          . visited                         . decided                    . wanted 

 2.  answer                   . sweater                        . swim                       . switch 

II. Choose the word of which the stressed syllable is different from the others. 

 3.  variety                   . Australia                    . accompany               . interesting 

 4.  occasion                . together                      . develop                    . volleyball 
III.Choose the best answer to complete the following sentences: 

 5. Many efforts have been made to protect …………. nature. 
 Danger                . endanger . dangerous . endangered 

 6. Pacifist is a person………….believes that all wars are wrong. 
      . Whom                 . who . Whose                     . which 
 7. Oil, coal natural gas are………… . 

 solar system         . nuclear power              . Hydropower            . fossil fuels 

8. Peter is very funny. He makes me …………a lot. 
 Laugh                  . to laugh . laughing . laughed 

9. This is Mr. Jones, ………..invention has helped hundreds of deaf people. 
 Whom                 . that . whose . which 

10. They…………angry if you didn’t visit them. 

 . would be            . should be                     . must be                   . ought be 
11. They’d like to have a coffee, ………? 

       hadn’t they     . wouldn’t they              . haven’t they               . don’t they 

12. Many rare……… of animals are in danger of extinction.  

 species       . classes                         . being               . pairs 

13. She is the only in the discussion ……….. to using nuclear power. 
 to object              . whom objects . objects . objected 

14. EMS stands for ________. 
 Economic Mail Service                                . Electronic Mail Service 
 Express Mail Service . Environment management Service 

15. The children were ……..about opening their presents. 
 Interested           . fond . keen . excited 

16.I prefer science picture films……..detective films. 

 .from                  . to                                  . on                             . for 

17.It was not until  1992 that he……. to learn English. 

 .begin                 .began                             . will begin                 . has begun 

18. The boy to ………..I lent my money is poor. 
 .That                   . who  . whom . B and C 

19. The hotel staff is friendly and ………..________. 
 .Impolite            . unhelpful  . courteous . discourteous 

20. Tom and I ……….to Mary birthday party together. 

 . am going          . are to goi                       . will gog  . are going to go 

21. Lady Astor was the first woman ______ her seat in Parliament. 

 . take                   . to take                           . taking               . who takes 
22. Ms. Lan is the woman who is talking to your father over there. 

  . Talking                 . to talk                     . talked     . who talking 
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23. The boy ………..the piano is my son. 
     .who is playing       . that is playing  . playing . All are correct 
24. The Great Pyramid of Giza is one of the famous man-made wonders of the world. 

 . artificial              . Natural                         . Modern                   . enternal 
25.I wish that you ……….to the party  with us tonight. 

     .will come              .would come                  .came                         .come 

26.When we came,she ………….television. 

     .was watching           .watching                       .watched                    .watches 

IV:Read the passage and choose the best answer to complete each blank: 

We need energy to live and work. Our major source of (27) …. is oil. Oil is one kind of fossil fuel. The amount of 

fossil (28) ….. in the world is (29)…… Therefore, we must save it, and at the same time, we must find new sources of 

energy. Geothermal heat and nuclear power are unlimited sources of energy. They can give us electricity. Other 

alternative (30) .. are the sun, waves and water. These sources are not only (31) ……. and available but also clean and 

safe for the (32)……. People should develop and use them more and more in the future. 

27.   water   solar   energy             fossil fuel 

28. natural   sources   oil               fuels 

29.  unlimited   large   much              limited 

30.   amounts   sources   electricity              things 

31.  clean   expensive   alternative                heat 

32.  us    everything   sky               environment 
V.Choose the underlined part which needs correcting: 
33.Both John and Jim plays football well. 

             
34. Either you nor John is going to help Peter with his work. 

                                                                      
35. It was not until 1915 when the cinema really became an industry. 

                                                                          
36. John doesn’t play tennis. David doesn’t play tennis. 

 . Both John and David doesn’t play tennis 
 . Neither John nor David plays tennis 
 .Not either John or David play tennis 
 . Not only John but also David doesn’t play tennis. 

VI.Read the passage and choose the best answer: 
     I'm interested in sports, especially athletics, and I run seven or eight kilometers everyday. I particularly enjoy cross 

country running, where you have to run across fields, jump over streams and so on. While I'm running I think about all 

sorts of things, and at the end of a run I'm sometimes surprised to find that I've solved a problem was on my mind. 

Next year, I'm going to try the London Marathon. It's hard race 26 miles or 42 kilometers and you have to be tough to 

finish, but I want to do it. I worry a bit about getting too old. 

I'm interested in mountaineering as well as running. My wife doesn't share my interest in mountains. She agreed to go 

climbing with me once, but she found that she felt ill as soon as she got above 1,000 meters. 

37. If you do cross country running, you must ........................ 

  cross fields, streams, etc...  cross your country 

  cross your countryside  run along the coast 

38. How long is  the London Marathon race? 

  . C & D are correct  26 kilometers  26 miles  42 kilometers 

39. The writer's wife is not interested in mountaineering for.............. 

  She doesn't want to climb with her husband 

  it doesn't bring her any interest 

  she almost feels ill at the height of above 1,000 meters 

  The air is cold 

40. The writer wants to take part in London marathon because ....................... 

  it helps to keep him fit   the award is great 

  it helps him solve his problems  he wants to do it before getting old 
VII.Write about your collection,real or imaginary. 

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
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…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………... 
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